Introduction
============

*Acanthamoeba* spp. is the causative agent of blindness due to keratitis, rare and fatal encephalitis, cutaneous ulcers, and sinusitis.[@b1-ehi-10-2016-069]--[@b3-ehi-10-2016-069] The ubiquity of *Acanthamoeba* genotypes leads to high exposure of people to this unicellular parasite. According to a serological survey carried out by Chappell et al, nearly 100% of human beings encounter *Acanthamoeba* spp.[@b4-ehi-10-2016-069] Interestingly, there are recent reports regarding amoebae isolated from the mucosal tissue of healthy and immunocompromised patients.[@b5-ehi-10-2016-069],[@b6-ehi-10-2016-069] *Acanthamoeba* is distributed in both man-made and natural niches, such as soil, dust, fresh water, sea water, hydrotherapy tubs, artificial lakes, rain water, industrial treatment discharges, wastewaters, and textile industrial water.[@b1-ehi-10-2016-069],[@b7-ehi-10-2016-069],[@b8-ehi-10-2016-069] To date, there are 20 known genotypes of *Acanthamoeba* (T1--T20) according to the sequencing of the diagnostic fragment 3 (DF3) region of the 18S rRNA gene.[@b9-ehi-10-2016-069]--[@b11-ehi-10-2016-069] T4 is the most prevalent genotype both in clinical and environmental sources; however, not all T4 s are pathogenic.[@b12-ehi-10-2016-069],[@b13-ehi-10-2016-069] It is worth mentioning that Khan et al (2009) developed a simple plating assay in order to differentiate pathogenic isolates from the nonpathogenic ones. The set of results from their studies revealed that the ability of strains to grow at higher temperature and osmolarity is the hallmark of pathogenic amoebae.[@b7-ehi-10-2016-069] This may be due to the higher level secretion of heat shock protein in the pathogenic strains. According to the study by Khan et al.[@b14-ehi-10-2016-069], amoebae with thermotolerance and osmotolerance abilities seem to be pathogenic. In addition, thermotolerant *Acanthamoeba* spp. proliferated successfully in water bodies during warmer months of the year and in geothermal-heated waters.

Most diseases related to *Acanthamoeba* occur as the corneal infection of people in Iran and around the world who use soft contact lens.[@b7-ehi-10-2016-069],[@b8-ehi-10-2016-069] However, *Acanthamoeba* could be the causative agent of other diseases, including *Acanthamoeba Granulomatose Encephalitis* (AGE). It is worth mentioning that the general lack of awareness among physicians regarding AGE has resulted in its misdiagnosis worldwide. Furthermore, due to the unawareness of physicians regarding the signs, symptoms, and diagnosis procedure of AGE in developing countries, there exist very few reports regarding this disease. However, an increase in the incidences of cerebral infections related to *Acanthamoeba* spp. in the USA and worldwide has been documented. In Iran, amoebic keratitis is the only reported disease of *Acanthamoeba*, and it is caused by the genotypes T2, T3, T4, and T11.[@b15-ehi-10-2016-069],[@b16-ehi-10-2016-069] Most patients of amoebic keratitis reported coming in contact with contaminated water, hot springs, homemade saline solution, soil, and dust before the onset of the disease.[@b8-ehi-10-2016-069] Moreover, *Acanthamoeba* plays both direct (using its own pathogenic factors) and indirect roles as a transmission vehicle for bacteria, viruses, and fungi. It also acts as a reservoir for pathogenic bacteria, including *Pseudomonas aeruginosa* and *Mycobacterium*; thus, it also plays an indirect role in public health.[@b17-ehi-10-2016-069]

Ilam Province, located in the southwest of Iran, has several attractions for tourists due to the presence of recreational areas, including thermal springs, natural warm pools, and mud baths; thus, people frequently come in contact with unfiltered water in the recreational geothermal springs and pools. Moreover, there are several reports regarding the occurrence of amoebic keratitis in the country, which resulted from the contact of high-risk people with such waters.[@b18-ehi-10-2016-069]

Thus, the present research was conducted to identify *Acanthamoeba* genotypes in geothermal water sources and their pathogenic potential in the southwest of Iran, as there were no surveys on its occurrence. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first of such study in the southwest of Iran.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Sampling location
-----------------

Dehloran is a city in Ilam Province, southwestern Iran. Its population during the 2012 census was 30,989, with 7,623 families. The most popular and attractive points in the area are geothermal rivers and pools (Dehloran River and Tar River). These thermal rivers are located 3 km from Dehloran and they are used by the local people and tourists for therapeutic and recreational purposes. Along the Dehloran River, there are seven hot springs and two warm swimming pools where water originates from geothermal springs, and these pools serve as recreational areas for tourists and endemic people. A mud bath and springs are also present in the area having a high population of sick people, including people with arthritis, lumbar pain, and muscular disorders ([Fig. 1](#f1-ehi-10-2016-069){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, the area is also very popular for various recreational sites of thermal rivers and therapeutic springs. [Figure 1](#f1-ehi-10-2016-069){ref-type="fig"} shows the sites of the sampling area.

Cultivation and morphological identification
--------------------------------------------

A total of 40 geothermal water samples with an average temperature of 30 °C--50 °C were collected along 10 km of thermal rivers (Dehloran River and Tar River). One sample per site was used for the study. Overall, 40 sites frequently used by people and tourists were included in the present study. Sampling was done within two days. To this end, 500 mL sterile containers were used to collect water samples at a depth range of 5--10 cm below the surface. All samples were transferred to the laboratory within 24 hours of collection. Approximately, 400 mL of each sample was filtered using nitrocellulose filters (pore size: 0.45 μm; Sigma-Aldrich) and cultivation was done using 2% non-nutrient agar (Difco) covered with *Escherichia coli*. Briefly, a non-nutrient agar medium was prepared using distilled water and Bacto agar (Difco). The medium was then autoclaved. The filters were placed at the surface of the agar. On the second day of the experiment, the perimeter around the sample was cut out and subcultured onto a fresh plate. This procedure was done in order to reduce fungal and bacterial contamination. The presence of *Acanthamoeba* spp. was observed using an inverted microscope. *Acanthamoeba* was detected using the characteristic of endocysts, the shape of trophozoites, and the formation of pseudopodia. After 24 hours of incubation, microscopic detection was carried out. Axenic cultures were then achieved by subsequent cultures of the sourced culture. Briefly, a single trophozoite or cyst was first observed using an inverted microscope, and with the aid of a sterile scalpel, the amoebae were transferred onto a new culture agar. A pure culture was then achieved after several passages.

DNA extraction and polymerase chain reaction analysis
-----------------------------------------------------

DNA extraction was carried out using a modified phenol--chloroform method.[@b8-ehi-10-2016-069],[@b19-ehi-10-2016-069] Amplification of the DF3 region of 18S rRNA (rDNA) was performed using JDP1--2 primer pairs.[@b20-ehi-10-2016-069],[@b21-ehi-10-2016-069] The sequences of JDP primers were as follows: JDP1 5′-GGCCCAGATCGTTTACCGTGAA-3**′** and JDP2 5**′**-TCTCACAAGCTGCTAGGGAGTCA-3**′**.[@b20-ehi-10-2016-069] Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was performed in a thermal cylinder (Techne) using ready-made master mix (Taq DNA Polymerase Master Mix RED, Denmark) at a final volume of 30 μL. The master mix contained MgCl~2~, dNTPs, Taq DNA polymerase, red dye, and stabilizer. Briefly, 25 μL of Taq Master Mix was mixed with 5 ng template DNA, 0.1 μM of each primer, and distilled water.

The thermal cycling conditions were set at an initial denaturing step of 94 °C for 1 minute and 35 repetitions at 94 °C for 35 seconds; annealing step was 56 °C for 45 seconds, and 72 °C for 1 minute. PCR amplicons were separated using 1.5% agarose gel stained with a solution of ethidium bromide and observed under ultraviolet light. A DNA ladder was used to estimate the size of the amplicon.

Sequencing, homology analysis, and nucleotide sequence accession numbers
------------------------------------------------------------------------

PCR amplicons were purified and resolved using the ABI 3130X automatic sequencer in Takapouzist Company. The amplification primers (JDP1 and JDP2) were submitted as sequencing primers targeting the diagnostic fragment of the 18S rRNA gene. Genotype identification was performed using nucleotide similarity search with the aid of the Basic Local Alignment Search Tool (BLASTn) to search for the most similar reference sequences. DNA sequences for the new strains were submitted in the genetic sequence database at the National Center for Biotechnical Information (NCBI) using the Sequin program (version 10.3) under the accession number: KU356836-51.

Tolerance assays
----------------

Two physical pathogenicity assays were performed on the positive isolates according to previous studies.[@b3-ehi-10-2016-069] Each positive strain was subcultured and incubated at two temperatures (37 °C and 44 °C) for 24, 48, and 72 hours. Inverted microscopy was used to monitor the outgrowths of the amoebae. For osmotolerance assay, each positive isolate was subcultured in two plates at different molarities (0.5 and 1 M), using D-Mannitol (Merck). The outgrowths of amoebae were then monitored within 24--72 hours.

Results
=======

Among the 40 geothermal water samples, 20 (50%) were positive for *Acanthamoeba* based on the morphological characteristics of amoebae. It is also important to note that 42.8% of hot springs were contaminated with *Acanthamoeba*. Axenic culture was successfully carried out on 16 isolates; however, four positive plates were not successful in axenic cultivation due to high bacterial contamination. Thus, 16 strains were submitted for molecular analysis. *Acanthamoeba* revealed the presence of double-walled cysts measuring 20--25 μm ([Figs. 2](#f2-ehi-10-2016-069){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#f3-ehi-10-2016-069){ref-type="fig"}) and trophozoites ([Fig. 4](#f4-ehi-10-2016-069){ref-type="fig"}) having flat shape and spine-like structures. Genotyping of the DF3 region revealed 15 isolates (93.75%), which belonged to the T4 genotype, and a single strain labeled as NS11 was identified as T2 genotype ([Table 1](#t1-ehi-10-2016-069){ref-type="table"}). The identity and query coverage of isolates in comparison with available genes in the gene data bank were 92%--99% and 83%--99%, respectively ([Table 1](#t1-ehi-10-2016-069){ref-type="table"}). Two strains labeled NS14 and NS28 exhibited high identity with *Acanthamoeba polyphaga* and *Acanthamoeba castellanii*. Interestingly, the mud bath (isolated strain: NS22) used by the majority of people with disability was contaminated with the highly pathogenic *Acanthamoeba* ([Table 1](#t1-ehi-10-2016-069){ref-type="table"}). It was also observed that five *Acanthamoeba* strains (NS1, NS5, NS10, NS14, and NS22) possessed the ability to grow at all incubation temperatures and revealed a fast growth at both 37 °C and 44 °C and high osmolarity (1 M). The aforementioned isolates were considered as highly pathogenic amoebae. It is worth mentioning that isolates with the ability to grow at higher temperature and osmolarity are considered as highly pathogenic strains. On the other hand, if the amoebae growth is detectable at 37 °C with a 0.5 M molarity, they are considered as low pathogens. *Acanthamoeba* belonging to the T2 genotype (NS11) exhibited a fast growth at a temperature of 37 °C and 0.5 M osmolarity and is thus classified as a strain with low pathogenicity potential ([Table 1](#t1-ehi-10-2016-069){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion
==========

The contamination of geothermal springs and rivers with potentially pathogenic *Acanthamoeba* could be a health threat for human beings, since these springs were mainly used for therapeutic purposes. All samples from springs and rivers contain mineral compounds, and their temperatures ranged from 30 °C to 50 °C. The sanitary conditions of some of the springs have been improved, and the mud baths were specially used for therapeutic purposes in the country. The main sanitary improvement of such springs included free flow of water to pools and artificial springs. The geothermal springs of the studied area were chosen because a lot of ill people visited these springs while others use it for drinking. Several studies revealed a range of 5.9%--21% of contamination of *Acanthamoeba* in geothermal water sources worldwide.[@b22-ehi-10-2016-069]--[@b24-ehi-10-2016-069] A study reported the contamination of hot springs by *Acanthamoeba* in the northwest of Iran, and this contamination was estimated to be 20%, of which isolates belonging to T4 (10 strain) and T3 (2 strain) were prevalent,[@b24-ehi-10-2016-069] while in southern Taiwan, the contamination of thermal springs was estimated to be 15%. The result of these researchers showed that out of a total of 60 water samples from four thermal springs, *Acanthamoeba* was detected in nine occasions, and the detected genotypes belonged to T2, T4, and T15.[@b23-ehi-10-2016-069] It is worth mentioning that hot spring recreation areas in northern Taiwan were surveyed for the occurrence of *Acanthamoeba* genotypes and a contamination of 21.2% was reported.[@b22-ehi-10-2016-069] Of a total of 51 analyzed samples, *Acanthamoeba (A. polyphaga and Acanthamoeba jacobsi)*, *Hartmannella*, and *Naegleria* had 5.9% (3/51), 52.9% (27/51), and 5.9% (3/51) prevalences, respectively.

The present research showed a higher contamination, and half (50%) the geothermal water samples were contaminated due to the potentially pathogenic *Acanthamoeba*. The higher contamination may be due to the less periodical surveillance and microbial monitoring in this region. Moreover, this result was in opposition to that of Kao et al, which indicated that the T15 genotype, corresponding to *A. jacobsi*, was the most prevalent type in the thermal spring environment of Taiwan.[@b23-ehi-10-2016-069] These researches also mentioned that 15% of hot springs were contaminated with *Acanthamoeba*, which belonged to T15, T4, and T2 genotypes. Another study conducted in Turkey revealed the presence of *Acanthamoeba* T15 type in water samples of hot springs and swimming pools.[@b25-ehi-10-2016-069] In accordance with the aforementioned studies, the most frequently identified *Acanthamoeba* genotype was T15, followed by T6, and then T5 in Taiwan.[@b26-ehi-10-2016-069] Thus, it seems that the T15 genotype is frequently isolated from warm waters, such as hot springs. In Iran, the T15 genotype was only detected in one occasion from cold rivers of Tehran.[@b27-ehi-10-2016-069] Another study conducted in weak alkaline carbonate spring water in Taiwan revealed an isolation of 5.9% of *Acanthamoeba*, while the most isolated amoeba was *Vermamoeba vermiformis* (52.9%). Interestingly in this research, T15 was isolated in two samples as well as the T4 genotype.[@b26-ehi-10-2016-069]

According to thermo- and osmotolerance abilities, five strains also demonstrated pathogenic potential. However, it is recommended that more studies should be carried out using *in vivo* tests. As a matter of fact, *in vivo* tests, including animal assays or cell culture tests, and evaluation of cytopathic effect are the best complementary tests for pathogenicity.

To the best of our knowledge, the present research is the first report of T2 genotype from hot springs in Iran and the second report of T2 from water sources in the country. Interestingly, this strain showed a pathogenic potential according to its growth at high temperature and osmolarity. T2 has been reported as a causative agent of keratitis in Iran and worldwide.[@b15-ehi-10-2016-069]

Conclusion
==========

Overall, as both isolated genotypes (T4 and T2) are related to *Acanthamoeba* keratitis due to high human activity in the studied area, it is important to monitor geothermal waters. It is worth mentioning that more studies should be conducted for genotype distribution in waters associated with human activity.

Recommendation
==============

As most amoebic keratitis patients report a history of contact with contaminated water sources, knowledge regarding the distribution of pathogenic *Acanthamoeba* and implication of preventive measures are of utmost importance. It is recommended that there should be increased awareness among the high-risk people, such as contact lens users, and posting of warning signs near recreational and therapeutic water sources.

Indeed, the present research highlights the contamination of geothermal water sources by potentially pathogenic *Acanthamoeba* genotypes, which can result in *Acanthamoeba*-related disease; thus, more research on survey of recreational waters is suggested in order to provide awareness to individuals at high risk and those who come in contact with such waters.
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###### 

Data regarding the positive strains of *Acanthamoeba* genotypes isolated from geothermal waters in Ilam Province, Iran.

  CODE    SAMPLING SITES              NNA CULTURE/PCR   TEMPERATURE TOLERANCE (37 °C/44 °C)   OSMOTOLERANCE 0.5/1 M   GENOTYPE   MAX IDENTITY/QUERY COVERAGE   ACCESSION NUMBER
  ------- --------------------------- ----------------- ------------------------------------- ----------------------- ---------- ----------------------------- ------------------
  NS 1    Hot spring                  +/+               +/+                                   +/+                     T4         97/97                         KU356836
  NS 2    River                       +/+               −/−                                   −/−                     T4         96/99                         KU356837
  NS 5    River                       +/+               +/+                                   +/+                     T4         98/98                         KU356838
  NS 6    River                       +/+               −/−                                   −/−                     T4         99/94                         KU356839
  NS 9    Hot spring                  +/+               −/+                                   +/−                     T4         92/83                         KU356840
  NS 10   Swimming pool               +/+               +/+                                   +/+                     T4         99/97                         KU356841
  NS 11   Swimming pool               +/+               +/−                                   +/−                     T2         99/98                         KU356842
  NS 14   River                       +/+               +/+                                   +/+                     T4         99/98                         KU356843
  NS 15   River                       +/+               −/−                                   −/−                     T4         99/96                         KU356844
  NS 16   Spring                      +/+               −/−                                   −/−                     T4         98/96                         KU356845
  NS 18   River                       +/+               +/−                                   +/−                     T4         99/95                         KU356846
  NS 22   Hot spring (Tar mud bath)   +/+               +/+                                   +/+                     T4         99/95                         KU356847
  NS 28   Swimming pool               +/+               −/−                                   −/−                     T4         99/97                         KU356848
  NS 31   Tar river                   +/+               −/−                                   −/−                     T4         99/96                         KU356849
  NS 35   Tar spring                  +/+               −/−                                   −/−                     T4         99/97                         KU356850
  NS 37   Tar spring                  +/+               −/−                                   −/−                     T4         98/97                         KU356851
  NS 20   River                       +/−               −/−                                   −/−                     NA         NA                            NA
  NS 32   River                       +/−               −/−                                   −/−                     NA         NA                            NA
  NS 36   River                       +/−               −/−                                   −/−                     NA         NA                            NA
  NS 39   River (Tar)                 +/−               −/−                                   −/−                     NA         NA                            NA

**Abbreviations:** NNA, non-nutrient agar; NA, not applicable.
